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CURRENT TOPICS.

?i'Kitn Virrnnu'l ptato-war- Is valued

- Ukveuh. A. P. Hu t Is to havo a m,,iu-uiun- t

iu Kii'hmunrf, Va.
Til President has doWltilucd tolnkuu
uteunvc Western trip.
Ami ma orgau constructed entirely ul

Plir Is ou cukiblUon t Milan.
AKotiiru month like July and emigra-

tion lo Iceland would bo popular.
Bona onn In New York udvortlsns for

one hundred white bun Jn player.
At last report Iowa's old siihlicr In her

poor houses numbered lut sixty-four- .

Tim Prcsnloul refuses In pardon James
D. Pish, Uio Np w.York bonk criminal.

A mix lo make lying it penal offense I

P""dilig bforeIie Texus legislature.
Khiht hundred women ro engaged In

the cnllle-raiiiiti- g business in Colorado.
Thk King of Bpaln la fourtoou inonllis

old, nnd draw a salary as monarch of
per your.

Vl. Bah owm 7nWip worth of
buildings In Uio country, and neither pays
tax or insurance.

Tli iltle language Is sp.ken by nearly
1K,M people in 1 if I nil, iH.'M of whom
can speak no other.

Pnor. I'o.-r.,- n say that but for th
hnuso lly epidemics would cany olT ouu
mlllloo people per your.

Hittho lit u. Is living a III of Inmnc
nl Htnndiug lUick agency. Ilo glor.es In
bit victory ovor Custer.

Pakxi a soldier nro wearing thn II.im.
latiger beard, at they did tho luicruil cut
tinder ilw last Napoleon. .

' III rru Hu.l. and liln euilre troop of In-
dians aiicniled chuich llio olb r duy li.
Ixmdnu, In lull war paint.

Tni Ciar highest aim ta to lw rrnwin!
"Kmix-m- r of Ana" on tho alio of tint Holy
rvnib hrr of Jerusalem.

Miss HiTi nn l.R, uf Baratogu, speak
(dght different laugua.rc.s IliicuCy. hhn l
but scri nlrrn er of ngi'.

Cm STimmi-- currency of various hunts
1 reported to be in circulation again In

mi lit of llio country.
Axosn iIik many singular biislurssn

carried on In New York i that of buying
duplicate wedding prewnt.

Miw. liixiri.it, wife of t ho (xipialti of ih,,
Kngllsh sU'NUkt Water Lily, bus Jnl been
licenced as pilot ol th.it craft:

A iutcrprUliig Wos.crn genius has s.io-nrn-

In producing a fairarl.clo nt illum-
inating gn from potato bug.

It la assorted np.-- hljrli mt'hcrlly thnl
witchcraft is bclievnl In and pnu-iiro- d

till lit onio part of Kniriiiii l.

I'vi'mt li'iinnii-ii- l h"iiv in II. ' n. tho
jir'Mtlont of (ho liard of Ijrulih of lh.it
riiy alntivt, u vtntu-- ouri a tvrok.

I'mi t ir HrvaRK, Corinth," 11. , la nlxiy
yenra ol I. wile ami two Im li.-- , UII mi 1

)iaa a Iwai-- thai tout'hoa the ground.
A iirim aMH wbofto fourtf

nrtf oil now. biiya. In No (li
iintl it arrvkva n la Frt licmaml.

Ftmioxtni.H NoK-por- t wumoii hnva
tWn to wearing hit? miialin p.wi.i
harttiK natural Hoann ivwimI nil hut Uio
kkll'l.

l',Miiir-i.- I'lirl i, of Moinphla, l

theyouiiKoat of th Kiftn-i- Con.
lb; will not bo tinny uuo wii.-- li

takra hta af at,
jTinan onlimatn of nn Intollipiit (.'liimi-mu-

that tbifiM aro now ln th.'uiiiid of
Jiiii almond ryed ruuulr) im'ii in Soiv York
and Brooklyn,

Ciimiiim) Ni'tt, who rlvnlod Tom
Thumb a a daai f aoniP ypar a.xi. it

tirkota forndlmo nitiwuiii in llonlun.
" llo U jfruy hatred.

Umin.NiiM HcmirTT Cotna und l or Mill
youthful huitband have boon forjfivou for
marryinK by liio ijuvrn, and will move
back into court fiivor.

Iai,i ItiH-na- , of Chli-nifo- , la a fnaritrnl
iiiiicliliilm, hnving aorved an uppn-ntno-Kl-

at tho trailn, and Iniikct ko,k1 uuo of
thi knowledge in hia new Hwitlrn.

. Mh. Axiikcw Cakskoik fnrni.liin inmit
id Ilia fundi for un pxplnrlni; icxpi! Iiii,t,
to l.uka Chad, In tent nil Afrlru. In
tart tindor tho lend of Jomiph .M.inHon.

WlIT dooan't aomo furnl-(ur- o

bill lilrr con el met a rhnir iuit,-.- l to
that prevailing fcmitlo deformity known

tho buatlol aski the llnchcator ( nun.
WnrniAH Couktt, W. T., Ima tho ainnll-Ita- t

wnninu living. Hlii) ronldoa throe inlli-- i

Vrom I'lno City, li twcnty acvoiiyoiin old,
kwanty-nlu- Inchoi hl-l- i, und weighs thir-
ty throo pound.

Ixino Branch will bo th trnmp'a terror
Jieronflor. All of thoao Joyoua vairrunU
captured within III prcclni li will ho wit to
work cleaning the atrccta, tvltliru bull and
chuin to thoir anklca.

Tn Jlrlttah Poatmnator (lonornl la
a achemo for tho uao of tho

jfraph In connection with poatai order.
That la to my, payee ta to bo udvlaod by
wire of the amount to hia credit ut a given

' jioat-onic-

Thk Atlaii' Coiulilulton lays i "Chleniro
ran no longer aapiro to rival Now York
ul the fastest city lu Ame lia. Iirequlrod
two whole years for tho onllru board ol
commissioners In Chicago lo atoiil ona
million dollars.

Tna arroil of Mlsl Josle Holmes, Into

t lork of tho Kldollty National
Bunk, of Cincinnati, is tho llratcasn in tho
history of tho rmtional bunking aystoin in
which a woman has boon arrested for vio-

lation of the law.
A C4hkkhviu.ii (Mich.) Iiuly put phos-

phorus on her bunion tho otlior night und
Ktirod. In the night hor husbuiid spied
Iho glowing thing, and ilalng it up for a
Brolly bangod It with a bootjack. Hho

now goci nbont on crutches.
ArUniotj Point, Ou., li a madslono for

Whictt tho ownor wants fcfi,(kX. It has
marvelous cures. Bcutterod ovor

the Btate there are at Joust one hundred
Bf theeo stones, but tho Union Point pebblo
beads them oil In estimated valuo.

Saratoga Is sufforing from tho popular-
ity f ML McGregor. Noarlyall the

parties pass through tho former
place and ri to Mt. McOrogor to soo tho
plains wIioki Oonoral Grant dlod.

Tn Bl ato bopartmont records ihow that
1,000 pussporta havo been Isiued !n th
lastthieo montlis, and It Is estimated
that four-fifth- s of the Americans wbr
Visit Europe do not tako passports.

Tb hnuae in which Payne attempted to

murder Hooretory Hewurd at tho timo of

IJncoln'i assassination Is now offered for
sale, it has long boon used as thn s

9t tboCommisiary-gonors- l.

FLOOD PANIC.

A Night of Intenso Exoltomont at
Auirusta, Ooorgis.

Th t'llr I'artlsllr Ruhmcrgeil aud a
la reared from a Urrak In Ilia

Caaal. ".

AcotrsTA, Ua., July disastrous
floods of the past few days will result In
appalling loss to farmers. From, a few
miles below the head-water- s uf the Havan-na- h

to whero it rcachoi tho sea Hi bauki
are overflowed, and water coven vast
areas on cither side of Its channel. The
situation in Augusta Is more than
alarming. At least half the city la under
water aud rain u descending atoadlly.
Notwltlistandlug tho rain, howevor, the
river Is slowly railing, but another and a
greater calamity throatona us. At 11:31)

n. ta. Augusta was startled by a
general alarm, and the rumor spread like
the wind that tho third lovol of the Au-
gusta had given away. This meunt
an Inundiitlouof from tiro lo flvo feet of
our highest streets and the probable loss
of many, lives. Jinn, women and children
thronged the streats and cries for fear
and lamentation were frequont aud dis-
tressing. The hundreds that hud rela-
tives and friends near tho reported scono
of tho wreck rushed in that direction cry-Ih- g

for help to follow to the rescue.
The, break was visited by your
representative, most of tho dlstancn
being compassed In boat, and
It was found that whllo tho
break rcnlly existed, it was small and
wearing ajvay tho embankment' much
less rapidly than was at first believed.
Hut there seems at this writing no e

way of slopping p, aud bei 'iiuso tho
canal is Kv feel higher than our highest
stn-ota- , the City mual beentlroly Hooded,
and to au ulariiilug ihiith, in a few hours.
The stores on Broad and other business
streets aro open, and merchants ore busy
Bloving thlr goods to upper shelves. Ho
far no loss ot life bus bceu reported.

Auh t, Oa., July ai. Tho city has
been uiid-(- r water for the past twonly-fou- r

hours that is, thn upper portion of It.
Wntor roiiiiiiniiced coining in early last
Bight, and by throo o'clock this morning
tho territory embraced Uitwoen K, hulls
Kill, In I n rol nm, and Hui rislmrg Hill, in
tloorgia. Cum in In g street nnd the second
lovel of tho cunal was from ono to three
feet under water. Tho water Is
now receding and the ..danger la
thought to lie oyer. Abdul ten o'clock to-

night something of a panic was created by
tho ringing, of signal alarm, and tho
report ito.ng tho rounds that tho great
cannl had given sway. Tho bell proved a
sumtiii ns for workmen, It being truo that
tho banks were In danger. Tho loss to Iho
corporation is f;"i.(M), to tho citmens (.Vi,kM
and to tho dinners along the river about
tl,V',iW.

Oronghl In Soulhtrn Indians.
VVAnii.ii, Isn., July ill.- - I'liodrouglit how

prevailing extcuds nviir a wide section of
central Indiana. A genlleman hero who
visitcl tho counties of Wells, Blackford,
Jay. Iliindolph and Cirul.l during tlio past
week reports that tlio damage Is very

.Corn Will b.i a falluro. No rain
baa fallen for a month and tho streams aro
runnlii'j dry. Stock in inanv tnt'niice

j suffering for lack of water; fanners are
completely .discouraged at tho output.

Ued Coil Oil lor Kindling a Fire.
Kki.m.ht, O., July 31. -- A very sad and

futnl neciilciit occurred here this morning,
roiHllling iiitlinilonl.il of Miss l'aulus, it
young hnly nge.l nineteen. When she
started the breakfat lire It did not burn
quickly euough and she look the coal-oi- l
can and poured some oil In the stove, and
the result was un explosion, ami the girl
burned so badly that sue died at U o'clock
in great agony.

Cuilrau'i Brolsrr-b-law- .

Ni.-- YiuiK, July 111. Lawyer Charlns 11

Kieil, brothir-li- i liiw anil defender of
(iuitoaii, who Is alleged to havo ntteiiiplod
aulcidoby jumping rrom a Pennsylvania
railroml ferryboat, yosterilay, still lies in
Bollovuo llospltul, and tho doctors say
that his I'.ms til ti lion Is so far undermined
by high living that serious doubts of hia
recovery must he out, 'Named, Mo is also
suffering from ineluucliolia.

Suit Agslnsl Ihs Mormon Church.
Halt July il (ion. H. Tutors,

V, 8. Attorney for tho Territory of Utah,
has Instituted suit against the trustoesof
the Mormon Church, under 1ho Kdmtiuds
law, to eschont tlio property to thu United
Rlales. Tho law does not ulloiv any
Church to own moro than $5i),000 of prop-
erty Under tho above penalty. Tlio prpp-e.rt- y

of the church of Latter Duy Saints is
valued at Hl.tiiiJ.iiiHI.

In Favor ol Lieutenant Governor Robertson.
Inihavai'iii.is, Inii., July ll). Tho Attor-

ney t'.i'nri-.i- l bus given his opinion to the
Htntu Auditor favorabln to tho claim of
Lieutenuiit (iovernor Robertson to por
dlcni salary and milciigo during tho ses-
sion of the Legislature nl which he was
not nlloweil to preside.

Tho Mount McGregor Cottage.
Hakatooa, N. ., July 21' Drexel, tho

oanker, has offered to donnta tho .Mount
Mctiregor cottage In which General (Irani
died to surviving Union soldiers of the.
Into war In pcrpotuity, to bo managed and
controlled by trusloos.

An Ugly Charge.

Aj)avkvii.lf, O., July SI. Mr,' Anna
SnooUi, wife of Howurd Huoots of this
place, is tinder nrrost on suspicion of
poisoning her d duughtcr.
Three other children have died suddenly,
and it i believed they were nlso poisouod.

Killed al the Crossing.
Unnioi r, July 31. At a crossing of tho

Pelroit, Lansing and Northern railway,
near Iaike Viow, Mich., a wagon contain-lu- g

jive persons wus" struck by a train.
Pour Voro killed and the other slightly In-

jured, . .Si

A rnntraotiir. enpafjed on the grail.
inj; ul Liuiohemri coke works lit Fuir-clinnc-c,

Knp;., js (ho owner of a horse
whiiili lossi!tso.s tlioffllUHi kilblo growth
of n llowin"; niiislnclio on its tijipor lip.
Tin' iininml seems qiiito prnuil of its
disllne;iii4liinr fcntiiio, ami bites ly

ut nny ouu who lti.'iy attctnpt to
Htt'nko the li i is u 1) ortiuincnl. It & not
jH i'iiiiUoil to pill, on mncli stylo, how-
ever, nml is confined to the hiimb'.'j

wni k of drawiiiiC it cart, like the otlios
aurstfs. Troy Tint,

DBATH-TRA- P FIRB.
A Huaaswr mt liniimit Itoiu lamatas

Homed anal Suiroeasadi
Chicaoo, July 29. At 2:40 o'olock this

morning fire was discovered in the bakery
of Chris Ueffen, at 8,105 Archer avenue,
a three-stor- and basement brick teue-mes-

Por a time tho fire smoldered, and
nothing serious wus thought of It. Bhort-l- y

sftor throo o'clock It was discovered
that a number of people living In the
building were cither dead or dying
from the o (Toots of smoke and flames.
The firemen and police hurried into tlK
building and soon begnn carrying out un-

conscious bodies until all lb
people had been removed. Then Itwas
discovered that Murlo Trugo, aged two
years was dead. Tho list of tho Injured
peoplo la as follows: Nelson Trugo, Adol
Trugo, Nelson Trugo, Jr., aged twelve
years; Delia Trugo, aged nlno years;
Kliza Trugo, aged fourteen years; Joseph
Trugo, aged ton yoars; Mr. Bonner,
Mrs. Bohncr, Philip Bonner, aged seven
years; unknown girl, Mrs. Trugo and
Mrs. Bennor and three others will die.
Tho II r" sturUid in lleffen's buko shop in
the bnsenioiit, and wus caused by a pot of
laril being upset, lieffcn and his fumlly

the second sujry, but they all
escaped In safety. The unfortunato Trugo
family resided on tho floor above, in the
rear, while tho Itonners live on tho top
floor. The four surviving Trugo children
wcro badly suffocutcd. Their recovery la
doubtful.

Columbia River Salmon.
Has Fiiascisco, CaU, July '."J. Tho sal-

mon pack on tho Columbia Hivcr is run-
ning very shurt, aud the Vhaiur, the local
trade journal, estimates that tho pack will
not t cccwl fifty per cent, of last year.
The suiue journal suys: 'Aa a conaequenco
of the extraordinary demand for this fish,
which can not bo met, all the largo
dealers are tendering the fall fish of the
Columbia river salmon In tho Eastern
Billies in lieu of their original purchases,
and that largo quuntlties of Alaska fish
aro being taken lu substitution for Colum-
bia river at origlunl Columbia river

Tho riacramento river for the last
four days has Ik on doing well. The usual
full pack Is now taklug place. It Is esti-
mated by conservative authorities a
likely to bo twelve to twenty thousau J
cases.

Hoodooed.
Usthoit, Mien., July S.l. At Lansing to-

day, Chns. W. Blougliton and wif, both
colored, weru tried for assaulting Henri-
etta Leo, an aged colored woman. Last
night ho attacked her und tore long gnshos
in her arms with needles. Both swore iu
court thai Mrs. Lee'.had 'hooilooed" thorn,
causing Innumerable loads to 1111 thoir
cellura and yards. Wlmy lminU haunted
them, aud both became sick wheuovor
Mrs. Iaxs was about. Hho told them to
draw blood on her and the witchcraft would'
conso. Both wore soiiteuced to thirty
days In jail. Hloughton was formerly an
attorney.

Roasled Cattle.
Cixoixxati, July 29. A flro this after-

noon destroyed sixteen houses, mostly
tenements, each occupied by several
families, ulso four dairies with 105 hoad
of caltlo; seven other buildings Woro
badly damaged and many others slightly
so. Tho loss is about a x.0tl0, with not
over (35,0UO insuranco. Fifty families
woro rendered homeless and compelled t
camp out until temporary sheltor is

by the authorities. They are mostly
people of limited means or nonu beyond
daily earnings.

Fatal Elevator Accident.
Bt. Lot'ta, July liS.-- An elevator In thn

llreman Tanning and Slipper Company's
establishment, fell from tho third stury
this evening while six or eight persons
wore lu it. A pieeo of Iron shafting fell
from tho top of tho building at tho snind
time and struck Alex M. Farmr, treasurer
of tho company, nnd Annio Morun on tho
head, fracturing their skulls and inflicting
mortal wounds. All the other pccupanti
of tho elevator were moro or less injured
nono seriously.

Intensely Hot in Illinois.
CmcAc.o, July 29. Dispatches from var-

ious points in Illinois show that intenso
heat prevailed in tho central part of tho
Blulo yesterday. Al Lincoln tho mercury
reached 'VHP In tho shade, and several
prostrations were reported. At Carthage
tho same temperature was reached, with
ono or two prostrations. At Peoria !tho
thermometer reached 100", and a num-

ber of prostrations occurred. Four will
prove fatal.

Destructive Tornado in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nn., July 29. Meager partic-

ulars havo been recoivod of a disastrous
torundo that passed over tho town of
David City at 0 o'clock this evening. Ona
man was killed nnd over half tho buildings
In the town demolished, including the
Union Pacific and Burlington uud Missouri
depots, a largo brick school-house-,.- tha
Methodist and Congregational churches,
several stores and many dwelling-houses- .

Tho damage Is estimated al

Yellow Fever Fatalities. .

Washinotos, July 29. Burgeon General
Hamilton has roooivod a telegram from
Passed Assistant Burgeon Ouiterns, (luted
Key West, July 28, suying that there hava
been ir,l cases of yellow fever and forty-on- o

deaths to date.

Family Poisoned.
Rsaoino, Pa., July 21'. Amos Gcigley

and his seven children, residing atTerro
Hill, Lancaster County, were this morning
taken suddenly ill, vomiting and showing
other Bymptoms of poisoning.
all aro said to bo in a critical condition. It
Is thought that some malicious porson
threw poison into the well, and tho water
will bo BUulyxod.

Extension of Suffrage Fails.
Bm'ssbls, July 2(1. The Chamber of

Deputies, by a voto of fvl to 85, has re-

jected the proposal to extend tha right of
suffrage.

His Request Refused.
CniCAOO, July 29. A man called on Chief

Kbersold and Collector Ouabain in Chi-
cago, asking for a permit for William
Baldwin to jump from a balloon at a
height of 5,000 foot. Tho requeut was re-
fused. Baldwin, it is claimed, has made
sovoral similar jumps elsewhere. .

Boodler Pleads Guilty.

Chicaoo, July 29. Commissioner Klohm.
one of the Chicago boodlers, withdrew his
ploa of not guilty and entered a plea of
guilty. This action has produced a panlo
among tho olhur defendants.

FOUR KILLED.

Two Womeh and Two Children
Hurled to Death.

A ' Train ou the Pennsylvania Railroad'
Runs Into a Wag-u- lada with a Berry-I'lrkln- g-

rartjr.

Reaiiiko, Pi., July SK A frightful acci-
dent happened at Hidgcwood, on thd
Pennsylvania road, four iniles south of
this city, to day, resulting In tho Instant
death of Mrs. Elius Fritz, aged tweuty-thre- o

years; Miss Amanda Fritz.aged thirty-f-

ive, and two bubes, children of Mrs.
Fritz, and seriously injuring John Nunno-mache- r,

aged thirteen years. The victims
of tho horrible accident resided about four
miles from Bonding, and were on
their way to Gibraltar, where they
experted to spend tho day picking ber-
ries. They wero aeufod in a covered wagon
and it is supposed failed to hoar the ap-
proaching train. Nunncmueher drovo tho
horse, Miss Frits sut alongside of him and
Mrs. Frill and her two children occupied
the roar (Suddenly the sharp shriek
of a whistle was hoard, but tho boy,
thinking be could clear the track, kept on,
and instantly tho express dashod by
at forty miles an hour, striking
tho wagon and hurling ilsoccupnntsduwn
a fifteen-foo- t embankment. The women
and two lit llo children were thrown sixty
feet away and instantly killed, their heads
and bodies being badly crushed. Nunuo-much-

was thrown ovor tho engine and
landed in a Held. His Injuries may prove
fatal. The remains of tho unfortunates
wero bruught to this city, from where the
bodies will be sent lo their lute homo.

Postal Clerk Arrested.
Chicago, July 28 A special from Knusas

City, Mo., says: For six or seven mouths
numerous complaints have gone to Post-
master Bhcllcy, of Kaunas City, of the loss
of letters containing money and postal
notes, and for a long lime special officers
have been working ou tho caso, endeavor-
ing to discover the thief. Yesterday they
arrested 1. O. Wilson, a clork al Station A,
Rt Hid Union Depot. Wilson confessed
having opened several letter containing
money. He is tweuty-thrc- e years old, aud
has been iu the postal service for about
nine months. He punctured letters with
a bodkin, und by a microscope asrertamod
their contents. If no money or postal
notes were seen the punctured places woro
obliterated by a rubber.

Disturbing the Egg Market

'Saw Y'oiik, July 28. Tho hot spoil has
hud a re in a i kublu effect on tho egg supply,
and thoUHiiudsof burrcls have been spoiled
by being hatched on the road or in the nest
liefore being- packed'. The head of ono of
tho lurgest egg houses in the city informed
a reporter I hat of one thousand bar-
rels received in the last tweuty-fou- r hours
not live hundred woro guvd, while soma
lots of a hundred canes or moro, sout by
express, Wero a total loss. If it wero not
for Iho eggs that woro placod in cold stor-.ug- e

a mouth ago the market would bo
stripped. Btrictly fresh eggs can not be

Illumed at any price. A similar state of
affairs bus uol existed In fifteen yours.

Louisville Will Send a Photograph.
I.oi isvii.i.K, Kr., July 2S. A groat g

or citizens has boon culludlobe
held at Central Turk, In tho centor of tho
city, Saturday, August U, tor tho purpose
of formally inviting President Cleve
land lo visit the cily iu October. Au im
mense photograph wilt bu uiado of the
audience, and tho picture, symbolically
framed, will ho conveyed to tho President
as u souvenir, and to lot him seo the great
assemblage represented by tho. formalin-vitation- .

;

Mourning For a Living Sot.
Hastinhs, Nhiv, July 38. Jus. McCon!7

received on Hundiiy. last the body of his
only soo Hugh, who it was reported had
been killud lu tho hit. Thomas, Out., acci-
dent two wc-ok- ago. Tho body was fol-

lowed to tho grave by tho sorrowing rola-- l

ives. Yesterday the old man was aston
ished to seo Ins son walk into the hnuso
nlive and well, anil then the discovery was
made that tho body shipped hero, mourn-
ed ovor und buried was that ol a young
Canadian.

One Hundred and Nina.

Nsw YoiiK, July 2(. Hirsch Harris,
familiarly known among his friemt's and
ucquainlnni'cs us Rabbi Hirsch, died oa

Vedne-Hdu- at 2."2 Adams streot, Brooklyn,
after reaching, as his family claims, the
o.ilrnordinaiy ago of ojie hundred uud nine
years. At tho bedside of tho dying patri-kic- li

there wore. gathered his wife Uachnl,
aged ninety nine years, his son Lewis,
nged lilty-six- , and nearly n score of grand-
children.

.

Troops tor Bell County.
Lomsvii.r.K,. July 28. A detachment of

tin? Lnuisvillo Legiou Is holding itself
reedy, nnd will most probably be ordered
to Pincvillo, Bell Comity, Ky., this week.
Court will be held thero to .try a man
named Snnders, who, It Is alleged, fired
Into wngoii full of children a year ago,
killing several of thoin. Threats of lynch-
ing have repeatedly been made, and tho
soldiers will go liiero to prOBcrvo iho
peace.

Boulanger Thirsts for Blood.

Pahis, July 2S. Tho Courier tin Hoir re-

ports I hat Genera! Bouhingor has
cfncinl )Krmission to challenge

M. Ferry In light a duel on account of Iho
recent speech at Kpinal.

Irishmen Organizing.
Chicaoo, July 2S- - At a largo meeting of

prominent local Irishmen last night a new
nssociu tion wus formed, to be known as
tho 'Anil-coerci- Association."

Yellow Fover Increasing.
Kr.v WrsT, Fi.a., July 2M. Klovon new

cases of yellow (ever and two deaths have
boon reported siuce yostorduy.

National Prohibition Party.

Cnii Auo, July 2S. The National Prohibi-
tion pariy has y issued a call for tho
Nutmuai Conimitteo of tho parly to meet
in this ,v!y November It), IS.", for tho pur-
pose of fixing tha time and place of Iho
N.ilionnl Nominating Couvenlioa of lSSS,
und the transaction of other business.

Mayor Sued by tho Plnkertons. -

Nr.w Yokk, July iSJ. The Pinkertoni
have sued Mayor Cleveland, of Jersey
Cil-y- for libel on account of his utterances
against thcmi'uriii,; tho latecoat-hundloi-

strike.

A TERRIFIC TORNADO
Over Mlllrtalr, Ky., Completely D- -

trbjlng ths I.atonl Grand Ntaml.
Cincinnati.. Julvf it. This1 nftmuoon it

tornado passed over Milldulc, Ky. A toe
nno watcr-spou-t came down in a funnel-shap-

and striking the grand stand nn
tho Latouia race course directly on the
west end, passed straight through it Bile
leveled it completely to tho ground. II
seems that a cyclone of tremendous
velocity and tho watcr-spo- struck
tho place simultaneously. The wreck
II Coin hide, und an entire new grand
stand will havo to bo erected. The large
timbers that supported tho stand Werd
snapped in twain as if they wero matches.
Tho roof was rolled up like a carpet, and
blown over a hundred yards from its loca
tion. People who witnessed it say that
the wind seemingly lifted the roof (or a mo-

ment, and then started it to rolling, as if it
wero attached to some kind of
patent roller. When tho final
crash came, and the building
'ell, it could be heard for a mile, so loud
was tho report. Tho water-spo- was a
wondrous sight. It cumo up the Bauklick
Vullcy in a southwest course. It moved
slowly for awhile, and could be seen for
fully a mllo before it commenced to de-

scend. The pool shed, art ball and shed
tables, were mora or less damaged. The

club-bous- e was slightly damaged.
Tho large and elegant Bhado
trco that stood near the lake
wus clipped off about ton foot above
tho ground. It was ovor two feet in cir-
cumference. Two largo shed stables that
wore one hundred feet long wero lifted
from their foundations and carried over
throo hundred feet on tho outsidoof tho
Latoiiiu track. Pieces of boards from
them were carried clear out of sight into
the clouds. Two other stables wero
leveled to the ground by tho wind, and
some portions of them were moved over
five hundred yurds outsidoof the grounds,
The entire loss will probably foot up
tJU,0K. ..

PROMINENT POLITICIANS
Said to b Implicated In the Ottawa (Out.)

Hcandals.
Chicaoo, July 27. A 7ii special from

Ottawa, Ont, says: Tho sensation which
was caused at the capital of tho Dominion
over the startling revelations made within
the past few days as to the truffle lu young
girls of from twelve to fourteen, In which a
number of prominent citizens, as well as
sovoral leading politicians, are implicated,
promises to develop Into a scandal even
greater than that exposed recently by tho
I'M Mall (lazrttr. One scandal following
another so clo,scly in tho metropolitan
city has incensed the citizens greatly. Last
night a mooting was held under the aus-

pices of tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty, with a view to devising some
means by which tho great stain on the
Capital's good namo might be removed.
Bpocial legislation, it was decided, would
bo necessary to attain that end, and tho
matter must thorcforo become tho subject
of special legislation at the next session
of Parliament before any law can be en-

acted to reach the culprits. It is possible
owing to the fact that tlio chief of police
has cvidcuco in bis possession which
would criminate several prominent pol-

iticians if brought into court, that such a
measure, if introduced In Parliament,
would bo defeated, guilty members of the
Bcnate and House of Commons, whose
names aro freely mentioned, feariug Hint
tneir. Indorsement of such a measure and
subsequent investigation would criminate
themselves.

President Taylor's Successor.
Nkw Yokk, July 27. John W. Young,

third Bon of Brigham Y'oung, who is in
town on businoss, was interviewed y

as to tho probable effect upon tho Mormon
Church of tho death of President Taylor.
Mr. Young said that there would bo no
perceptible change in the great body of
tho church. Its members will mourn for
its dead president, but will faithfully
place their trust In his successor, Wilfred
Woodruff, now president of tho Twelve
Apostles. Woodruff Is about sevonty-iiv- e

years of age, yet vigorous uud in full pos-

session of ail his faculties. Ho is au edu-

cated man, a forcible speaker and is his-

torian of tho church. ;.

'
An Editor Assaulted.

Lravenwokth, Kas., July 27. Colonol
D. R. Anthony, editor of tho Titnen, was
assaulted on tho streot this afternoon by
Councilman W. II. Bond, who struck him
several blows with a cowhido. Anthony
has been waging an active light in favor
of the strict enforcement of tho prohibi-
tory lnw, and ho attributes this affair to
the culmination of tho rago of the enemies
he has made by tho fight.

Twenty-Tw- o Fatalities.
Pekis, III., July 27. Ten dead bodies

have.boen taken from the wreck of the
construction train ut Hopcdale, and eight
men are unaccounted for. It is supposed
that tho missing men are dead in the
wreck, in which caso tho number of dead
Is eighteen, with tno probability that tho
list will be swelled to twenty-on- e by tho
death of those, supposed to bo fatally

'

hurt. -

The New Panama Loan.

Paiiis, July 27. Only two-thir- of tho
now Piinnma Canal loan, it transpires, has
boon subscribed. M. do Lessepk, in au in-

terview on the subject said tha
amount subscribod would "suffice for the
present."

Peculiar and Fatal Accident.

Lima, O., July 27. John Crawford was
working on the second floor of a building
when the hatchet blade left the handle,
and being sent with much force went fly-

ing through tho air and struck John Dixon
on the sido of tho neck, giving him a fatal
wound.

Killed by His Son.
LouiRvn.i.K, July 27. Joseph Neavc, of

Ncave, Bracken County, Ky., was shot and
killed by his son, who bud routed some
wheat land from his father. Tho latter
had come for his sharo of the harvost
whon he was murdered.

Sisters Drowned in Each Olhor's Arms.'
New Yoiik, July 27 Mury A. Kearney,

aged seventeen years, and hor sister
Cuthorino, aged sixteen, wore drowned
at Spring Volley ' They were
spending the summer iu the country,
and wont with a party of girls of about
tboir ages to bntho y at
Distillery Lake. They could not swim.
Mary slipped from a small raft into fif-

teen foot of water, and hor frightened sis-

ter plunged in to save her. Both girls
sank. The bodies were recovered two
boors later, still locked together in their
last embrace.

CRAZY ROMANOFFS.

How Insanity Hal: Ron Tiiros!h Im-
perial Russian Family.

t ...,... i ltr i.tililUlieil memoirs of
All HIV iw-j- j 1' "

Count Vittliiiin, of Eekstadt, proofs aro
glYdri (it the hereditary character of

tho' mental dineasa which afllicted the
Imperial family of Russia, All the sons
of Czar Paul I., like that unhappy mon- -

artii himself, who was murdered in
1801, became subject lo fll of insanity.
Paul t bnd finir sons Oznr Alexander

I, the Grand Duke Constantino, Czar
Nicolas I. and the Grand Dnko Michael.
t!.r nnn nl tllPlll. nfi.nr III fortV-li- f I It

yew', exhllrilil iimloiibted signs of men

tal dernnn;ement. JIUW was no uuy
discovered in the caso of lieulit J- - un
til after the Czar's death. An tuglisn

-- Soldo, hmvnver. till, Cllllllt 811V.

noticed tho npp'erttaiwe of the heredi
tary disease in the u.nr ny
July. 18o3, and he thon predicted that,

tlui mnni'cb hml not more than two
years of life before him. This he stated
in a letter to Lord Pulincrston. Tho
Emperor Nicolas died hi March, 1855,

about four mouths earlier titan tue uuio
predicted. The Count n,lpe:na td have
no doubt that the Crimean war, So fnf
nl if iliiiieiiiled nn KleoblS. WHS tllO Htsh

act of a ruler "whoso niontal equipoise
was disturbed." Wono of tno iour sous
of Paul t lived to he sixty years of age,
and every one of thenl suffered from
concussion of the brain aftct' reaching
his forty-fift- h year.

Alexander died at forty-eigh- t, a mis-

erable man, moody and despondent, as
Pi'iiico Mettcrnich has painted him,

"tired of existonce." His brother, the
Grand Duko Constantine, though not
manifestly insane, gave frequent signs
of mental disturbance, of which ho
was himself so plainly conscious that
he did not think himself fit to be trusted
with the reins of government. His
conduct in the year 1830, at the out-

break of the revolution in Warsaw,
will remain to prove his mental

lTn had' to be entrusted to
tlio care of ilia wife, tho Princess Lo- -

wica, who was cautioned In the soma
way as is a physician iu charge of ft

patient having Intermittent fits of
Hn died in his d

year front congestion of the briMn.

The Grand Uuko Michael was Kiueit oy
a fall from his horse at the agu of forty- -

oijrlit. Somo years before his deatlt ho

had exhibited signs of undoubted men-

tal nisensn. nml his nhvsicillllS declared
that he was on tho road to certain in

sanity. Tho events of 1818-5- 2 wero
ti.it ei.teiit.itrtit tn hIIhv till! hol'eilitlll'V

dispositions of tho imperial family of

Kussta, but to excito ntui intensity
them. There is something terrible in
tlm contrast hetween the outward posi

tion of tho Czar Nicolas, upon tho beni
of whose will the fate of so many mil

lions in Europe was tiopcnuing, ami
the nllesred diseased inward couditioU
of his mind. London Society.

p ..

CONSUMED IN SMOKE.

What lbs American Tublla ray Annually
for Tobacco.

Last year the losses by reported fires

in the United State reached a total of

1120,000,000. or an average monthly
loss of $10,000,000. This is regarded as
nn enormous waste and is largely duo

to incendiarism and carelessness. How
to reduce the amount so lost is a mutter
of constant study.- - Legislatures, local
governments and insurance companies

and exercise the
greatest care to prevent fires. Aud yet
the loss they occasion is ii0,000,000
por annum less than the amount paid
by oonsiimers for cigars, nnd $8(i,.r0.),-00- 0

less tliau the total cost of tobacco
consumed in smoke.

Last year tax was paid upon 3,510,-898,4-

cigars. Tlio average smoker
is content with a cigar worth $30 per
1,000, or ono that retails at 5 ceuls. On

that basis there annually goes up in
amok : $180,000,000, or $15,000,000
every month, or $.'00,000 every day.
In addition, boys waste on cigarettes
$6,500,000, and those who prefor a pipe
a further sum of $20,000,000.

How many smoke? If we deduct
from the total population as

all childreu under fifteen years, con-

stituting forty per cout. of the total
population of 60,000,000, it leaves

of whom one-ha- lf are females;
duiltiulitig these gives.a mule popula-
tion, above the nge of fifteen years, of
18,000,000. Ifsixoutof every ten males
above the ago of fifteen years smoke, it
means that 10,800,000 persons consume
8,510,838,488 cigars, or an average pur
smoker of 325 cigars per annum. This
is less than one cigar per day. The
average .smoker, howevor, is not
apt to be contented with a daily allow-
ance of one ciar, demanding nl least
two. If Iho lat ter basis is tho nearer
correct, tho army of cigar-smoke-

would bo J. 809,440, being eight per cent,
of tlio total population above the age of
UfU'en yeam.

Whatever tlio number of smokers, it
is a moderate estimate to place the cost
of smoking lo the people of the United
Stales at; $206,500,000. If tho cost of
chewing tobacco is added tho total ex-

penditure for Uibacco reaches $256,500,-00- 0;

that is a Bum that represents a per
capita tax of $3.41 por annum. If tiu
number of smoker is 4.809,449. Hie av
crago expense of smoking is $ 12.09 cadi
per annum; if tho number is 7,000,000,
the cost is $28.61 per individual; if 10,- -

800,000 it falls to $19.12, a sum sulli-cie- nt

to afford on-- daily,
and leavo ft balance of eirhty-sovo- n

cents, for extras. .liiisricdn Owwr,

The firemen of Brooklyn are nindo
happy by Governor Hill's siniuuie to
tlio act increasing their salarii to $900,
$1,000 and $1,200 for tho ililleiaiit
grades of tlio aci'vice.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Good carpets from common moss

(Hypnura vulgaris) are the production
of a French manufacturer.

! In every form of production mere
musclo counts for less and less, and
brain and machinery for moro and
more. . .

A cannon ball in motion, at tha
rate of thirteen hundred feet a socoud.
has boon photographed by a Hungarian
artist at Pcsth.

Tho curious fact has been observed
In Rome, and at some places in North-

ern Italy, that a thermometer in the
hade will sometimes indicate a higher

temperature than a thermometer iu
the sun, particularly' when ...a itrong .,.

TVind is blowing upon the latter instru-

ment.
An improvement in the manufact-ur- e

of spirit levels consist in placing
the glass tube containing the body of

spirit In a heavier glass tube, with a
rubber or elastic bearing interposed be-

tween the holdor nnd tube, thus main-

taining them from, contact .with, ono ..
another. Boston Bmlijcl.

A standard thermometer is mado
with a dial upon which the figures are
as easily read as upon a clock. In thin
instrument strips of metal which are
unequally acted upon by heat or cold
aro soldered together iu the form of
spirals. The action of the tempernture .

is multiplied by delicaw wheols and
pinionSi

Mr. John Murray, of the Chal-

lenger Expedition, recently said iri the
Royal Society of Edinburgh, that ho
questioned whether any country in tho
world, taking its sizo into consiuum-tio- n,

could show a better record of
scientific work or a greater mass of
scientirio literature than Scotland dur-

ing the past ton or twonty years.
Publio Opinion.

Mica has been made by Fronch
chemists by fusing mixture of the
constituents of tho micas with potas-

sium silicofluoride, and crystallization
being facilitated by the addition of
potassium arsenate, In this way.
among others, crystals closely resem-

bling tho ferruginous micas of Vesuvius
have been prepared.

The most successful individuals
and firms are those which have

a promising specialty, leaving'
icoUateral matters to the attention of
their neighbors in trado ntid industry.
;The possibilities of any one branch of
manufacture grow upon investigation,
innd dovclop rapidly under fostering
care. Tlio man who gathers nil the
'profits that are in ono branch of lcgili-nSt- e

industry can well afford to give
Jiis brother in trade n chance as well.
Scientific American. -

According to Professor Wood ward,
of Washington, in about 2,200 years the
rock ovor which the falls How at Niag-

ara will be all worn away. The area
of the rock worn away at Horseshoe
Falls between the years 1812 ami 1875

was 18,600 square feet, equal to 0.425
acre; betwoen 1875 and ' 18S6, 60,001

square feet, or 1.37 acre. The main
length .of the contour of the falls is

2,300 feet. The time required to recede
ono mile, if the rate is 2.4 foet per year, .

is 2,200 years. English Mexhunic.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Struirgle toughens the mind, until
we do uot mind tlio strug-

gle-

Sensitive folks canto to a very poor
plaeo when they emigrated to this
world.

The certain way to be cheated is

to fancy yourself more cunning than
others.

Men lift their hats. Women do
not, thank Heaven! They are quite,
high enough without any lifting.

Fashionable women shea more
tears over spoiled dresses than over
spoiled children. Louisville Democrat.

From the brusque way some run--

road ticketmasters act, one would think
they were superior to their stations.
Boston Gazette.

li is a curious fact that tho only
mon who know just how a newspaper
should bo conducted aro generally-on-gage-

in some other business. Fu;k.
"I've got jin elegant idea- lor to-

morrow's paper," said a rising young
journalist. "Are you going to credit
it? ' was the sarcastic rejoinder ol ft

follow scribbler. Merchant Tracekr.
A boy in the publio school defined

man as "composed of half water and
half avaricioiiBiiess."' When very ava-

ricious his water is principally in stock.
'

Annislon (Ala.) Hot Blast.
Wo can guard against yellow fever

and othor drawbacks, but as yet uolli
ing has been found to inoculate against
the croakors. Few of them dio and
none of them ever hold their tongue.
Memphis Avalanche.

--Machinery has reached a great
stale of perfection. We recently, says
an exchange, saw somo burnt peas put
into tho hopper of a coffee .mill, and in

less than two minutes they were occu-

pying ft placo in ft grocery window,
labelled, "Fine Old Mocha."

Omaha Man "And so the rt is

still used as a public conveyance iu
Mexican .'towns?". Great Traveler
"Yes, almost entirely." "W. by. don't
they have street carsiikooui'sl 5; "Well,
the fact is the Mexicans lire coming
quite au energetic people, ami are

j generally in n hurry." Omaha World.

"What's the trouble now ? asked
a nervous passenger on anew Dakota
road, a the train came to a sudden
halt. "O, nothiu' much," said the
brakeman, struggling to get away,
"the freight ahead of us got olf thn
track and run into the depot, knockin'
it clear out o' time, and our engineer
can't tell just .whero the town bilu is.
Vtikoto Belt.


